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houses ; net's, lines, and fishing-tackle of all kinds both for the sea and: 
inland waters j piscicultural apparatus ; live fish in tanks ; collections 
of stuffed fish and aquatic birds j life-saving apparatus, fog-signals, and 
lights for fishing-boats ; fresh fish, cured and tinned fish, and prepara- 
tions for preserving fish ; models of fish passes and ladders and other 
similar objects. 

We shall esteem it a favor if you mill bring under the notice of those 
engaged in, or connected with, the fisheries in your country the fwt 
that such an exhibition will be held therein April next ; and if you will 
also kindly inform us whether you are likely to send us many contribu- 
tions. 

An answer to the above may be sent to  Archibald Young, esq., com- 
missioner of Scotch salmon fisheries, 22 Royal Circus, Edinburgh. 

Sir I. R. S. MAITLAND, 

WM. SICINNEX, 

3'. N. MENZIES, 

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, 

We have the honor to be, your obedient servants, 

Barrister, 

Cit!y Clerk, Edinburgh, 

Secretary to Hiyhland Society, 

Advocate, Coilzmissioner of rScotch Xulmon Pid~eries, 
Honorable h'ecretaries to  International Pislieries &hibition, Edinburgh. 

NOTEU ON TIIE MACKEREL PISIIERY OJi" 18731. 

B y  CAPTAIN S .  J. MARTIN. 

GLOUCESTER, MASS., July 2G, 1881. 
DEAR PROFESSOR: There appears to be a new school of mackerel on 

the coast. The vessels had lost the mackerel and could not find them. 
For a week they did not get many. The mackerel that were here mer0 
inshore, in shoal water. To use tlie seine, some of tho vessels went offshore 
as far as Cash's Pound. There were plenty of mackerel ten days ago. 
They mere driven to within 5 miles of  the shore. For the last two days 
there have been plenty of mackerel 5 miles off Thatcher's Island. The 
last fish are of better quality. Three-fourths of the mackerel packed 
yesterday mere No. 2. There were a very few 1 nrge ones among them0 
The vessels are doing well. Yesterday there were 13 sail of vessels, 
with 3,500 barrels, To-clay there mere 11 mil, with 2,DGO barrels. On0 
vessel was out a week and caught 400 barrels. One vessel is in from 
Block Island with 100 barrels of large mackerel. The schooner Edward 
Webster is in from Block Island with 90 barrels of large mackerclo 
The schooner Ossipee is in from the bay of Saint Lawrence and reports 
no mackerel; that is good news for the fishermen. The prices of the 
fish are as follows : They mere sold to-day a t  $4 a barrel with the bar- 
rel; mackerel packed sold for $5.50 a barrel for No. 2 ;  $3.50 for No. 3. 
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garrels to-day are worth $1.10 apiece. Tlic inspectiou this year is $1.60 
a barrel. If mackerel hold plenty, barrels mill be worth $1.25 apiece in 
a meek. The George's fishing fleet report plenty of mackerel on George's. 
yesterday there were 60 sail of vessels at the wharves laiiding fish and 
mackerel. This morning there mere 45 sail, mostly maclcerel catchers, 
in the harbors for shelter. There was a fresh breeze, with rain, thun- 
der, and lightning. 

Your obedient servant, 
S. J. MARTIN. 

Prof. SPENCER I?, BAIRD, 
United 8tates Co~ninission Fish and Fislwrics, 

Wood's Holl, Barnstable County, IllassaclLusetts. 

NOTEO ON NEW ENGLAND I."IS€IERIES. 

By S .  J. MARTIN. 

[Fro~ll a letter t o  Prof. S. F. Bairil, United States Fidi Commissioner.] 
GLOUCESTER, MASS., August 8, 1851. 

DEAR P~;OPESSOR: The harbor this morning is alive with schooling 
mackerel, and 20 barrels of good quality, mostly twos and .a few ones, 
Were taken in tho nets last night. The boys hare great sport catching 
mackerel off the wharves. Bluefish are plenty off the inouth of the har- 
bor, and I think they drove the mackerel in. There are sonic squid in 
the harbor. 

The mackerel catchers have not done well during the last fortnight. 
The weather has been so foggy that they had to lie in tlie harbors eight 
days. Close to tho sllore the fog is not so thick, and here a11 tho mack- 
erel that have been caught were taken. Mackerel are found from Cape 
Cod to Mount Desert. There are 1,800 barrels of them on board vessels 
iu tlie harbor this morning. T ~ O  schooner Fleet Wing has SO barrels of 

large Block Island maclrerel, worth $25 a barrel. Mackerel sold 
&-day st f,he low figure of $4 a barrel, wit11 the barrel. 

new scllool of codfish has comc on the mestern part of George's. 
The fish are tile largest I have ever seen at  this time of the year. I 
thlnl< they are a squid school, for when a fish is 1iaUled up three or four 
W1id will bo found in it. One 
'eSSd toolr1G barrels there. A \7essel came in froin George's with 1,100 
"d, Which weighed 18,000 pounds split. The vessel which took 16 bar- 
'el8 of squid caught 21,000 pounds of cod in four CIaSs on the western 
Part of Georg+s. Sonlo vessel8 have taken good trips 011 the eastern 
Part of George's. Tho fish, however, are not so large. 

glad some 011e 110s gone into the dogfish business. A steamor 
and a schooner are catching them at  Booth Bey, Maine, and selling 
thCnl tfo the factory a t  $1 a hundred fish. Dogfish are very plenty all 
'long the coast. Some vessels come in with the wliole bottom eaten out 
Of the seine and the pocket. 

Squid are pIenty in I3arnstable Bay. 

I 




